
From: Ruth Sheridan   
Sent: August 18, 2022 1:53 PM 
To: C&R SHERIDAN  
Subject: Re: Allyship Workshop I attended  
 
A discussion involving those who are living with vision loss - being blind or partially sighted…. 
I attended this virtual workshop but for any of you who are interested in learning about what was 
discussed, I share the following with you. 
Sincerely, 
Ruth 
 
From: Kate Riccomini <Kate.Riccomini@cnib.ca> 
Subject: Allyship Workshop - August 16 
Date: August 18, 2022 at 10:00:00 AM EDT 
To: Justin Fisher <Justin.Fisher@cnib.ca> 
 
Hello, 
  
Thank you for your interest in attending our Allyship Workshop on 
August 16.  We really appreciate you joining us to learn how to 
be a more effective ally to the sight loss community. 
  
For those who were unable to attend, I am happy to share a 
recording of our workshop.  Below are links to the recordings, one 
is audio-only, and the other is audio-video.  I hope you will find 
them informative. 
  

 Link: CNIB Allyship Workshop – Audio 

 Link: CNIB Allyship Workshop – Video 
  
If you have any questions about the contents of the workshop, 
allyship, advocacy, or sight loss in general, please do not hesitate 
to reach out to either Justin, or myself, and we would be happy to 
answer.   
  
 
 
 
 

mailto:Kate.Riccomini@cnib.ca
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https://cnib-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/kate_riccomini_cnib_ca/EQW7QMP6Wx1AhHrGmaRR2bIBXn1FjuYMm_A_Vy-Fr9IPaw?e=cSdKQL
https://cnib-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/kate_riccomini_cnib_ca/EcypRqN3e4xOuxF9I9XQ8RUBVHraHP3xLhVQhszfPdSrBA?e=1pW7DT


Regards, 
  
Dr. Kate Riccomini (she/her) 
Program Lead, Advocacy & Accessible Community Engagement 
// Chef de Programme, Défense des Droits & Engagement 
Communautaire Accessible 
CNIB Foundation, Ontario East // Fondation INCA, l’Est d’Ontario 
Unit 104 – 425 Marché Way 
Lansdowne Park 
Ottawa, ON 
K1S 5J3 
Tel: 343-998-2425 
E-mail: kate.riccomini@cnib.ca 
  
The CNIB Foundation offers innovative programs and powerful advocacy that empower 
people impacted by blindness to live their dreams and tear down barriers to 
inclusion. Find out more by signing up for our Foundation mailing lists! 
  
cnib.ca l Facebook l Twitter 
  
Help us develop our next strategic plan! Set to launch in 2023, your feedback will help 
CNIB chart an ambitious course that will move the needle on important issues that are 
facing Canadians who are blind or partially sighted, visit our website. 
 
Aidez-nous à développer notre prochain plan stratégique! Le lancement est prévu en 
2023 et votre opinion aidera INCA à ébaucher un plan ambitieux pour faire avancer les 
enjeux importants qui concernent les Canadiens aveugles ou ayant une vision 
partielle, visitez notre site Internet. 
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	From: Kate Riccomini <Kate.Riccomini@cnib.ca>



